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LEWIS AND CONNELLY 
TWO FAMOUS ROBBERS 

(Continued 
—— 4 
which (=was confined, 1 was In 

manner liberpted, and springing 

lock of this door leading into 
woman's apartment, and the 

leading from thence 
well that the gate oponing into 

the street kily 1 and four 
criminals effected our escape undis 

covered by anybody, about two o'clock 
in the morning. We proceeded about 

half mile, and finding my hobbles 
troublesome, we entered a pine thicket, 

1 an axe and cold 

cated myself from the 

us employed, we heard 
the tewn bells, 

the occasion 

und arouse thom 

not help laughing 

from 1st page.) 

this 

the 
door 

Iu 

f 0 

which were ringing on 

alarm the inhabitants 

to pursuit, and could 

very heartil itwithstanding the 

terror \ , at the 

mortification our escape must produce 
citizens of Chambers- 

is no truth In the sup 

I had bribed the jallor, 
directions about his 

dred dollars, which, 

concealed In the 

Walaut bottom 
monay here, nor 

any bribe what- 

ma with hu- 

the 

into the yard, as | 

other | 

to | 

confusion and | 

If it had appeared, that Jonas was | 
{| Possensed of a sufficient sum of money 

to | the 

after 

his 

{ Lo 

| seize 

| bridge 

Justify 

him 

on 

risk, our 

he had 

return 

plan was 

crossed 
home, In 

the 

some | 

| suitable part of the road, the most re- | 
| mote from any house, carry him into | 
some thicket of wood, tie 

the key of his chest, or gain intelli 
| gence where his money was hid, 

| get some token from him to his family, 
enabling us to deceive them, and carry 

off the spoll without difficulty dan 

ger, but the intelligence 1 

from the conversation between 

| Bucher convincing me that 

Or 

him and 

Jonas 

him and hls | 
horse to a tree, and procure from him | 

and | 

gathered | 

— CHEAPES 
£/ 4 . 

tJ 

Poor oil cannot give 
good light. There is no 

neither carried money about his person | 

jor had any at home, compelled 
{abandon the scheme 
| fruitless and vain, 
{ Being thus baffled in my expecta 
| tions of robbing Mr. Roop, I returned 
{to our place of rendezvous a good deal 

{ disheartented in spirits, and disturbed 

{in mind as to my future prospects; 
{ reflections on the past produced onl 
| disagreeable and painful  sensatlo: 

and anticipation of the future afford 

ed but gloomy progective Possessing 

however, a restles of disposition 

my mind could not remain unoccupied 

{ without engaging In some new scl 
| Necessity too 
for action, and though I generally 

spised petty thefts and spring 

depredations, and wished to purse 

noble gang of highway 
which while they were more profitable 

were better calculated to 

to 

ns 

me 

altogether, 

sness 

(52 11 1 

motive 
de 

hou 

furnished a new 

robbery 

MAKe A   his prisoner, 

vas owing to his | 

ined all that day | 
t night pursued our | 

rap, near this place | 

in the mountain, | 
ting rock, and here 

veral days. After | 
nd I had suc- | 

A change of] 
elf as well as I | 

for a well-digger, | 
to Newville, 

I gansrally took | 

ill the taverns, to! 

on, and discoyv- 

f the Inhabitants 

ney According to 

I met with In the 

: » belleys, that the 

n in that part of the 
re a Mr, Sharp, one David 

Rich Men's Money. 

n old gentleman of the 
of M'Keshan. From 

1 1 rather con- 
er had more and 

rstood he was | 

ng & purchase of | 
wdding house to | 

Id. not believing | 

him as much | 
included 
hearing that 

fore deposited | 

w bank at Car- | 
e of Ita stop 

prospect of get 

learning, also, | 

iysr or shaver 
» people call 

1 disposed 
neans In 

oofding 

ipon gid 

mark, I Imme- 
work, to! 

accomplighir 

ing Intended to 

evening as he 

I meant to | 

1s, tHe him and | 

enon, until he 

was lodged. | 
ormation, my 

use and alarm 

then believe 

ad mand Ady 

mite 

ond 

ty 

[OINK 

After 

  nas 
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this 

with 

i 

ty to 

my | 

truck wit) 

volant ox 

dmplicit 

archal am 

minded 

ground 

art apg 
tmasement 

rage to 
th the finger 

11) Aid 

nm on 

ftor bidding 

vl passed | 

1 sald to my 

ng of this? Oh, | 
times a charm 

\ppoarance, suf 
of the robber | 

tr In virtue 

aelf, and 

with ter 
turned to th 

thout committing | 

glept better than | 

nights before 

constant dread | 

being retaken, || 
cavern, and de 

my old parents 

is 

ma je 

fener 

depredatic 

for several 
r of 

any 
1 had done 

Living In a 

and apprehension of 
became tired of the 

termined to return to 

in East Pennshorough to seck re- | 
venge of the fellow who had struck | 
and abused me after [| was tied, when | 

| 

state 

I was taken before. I took my depart. 
ure from the cave rather abruptly, 

leaving behind » wrtician of value, 

particularly a pair of pantaloons and 
some Iankets If they have fallen | 

Into the hands of any honest people on | 

the Blgspring, 1 hope they will not 
claim or use them, but return them to 

my poor in Philadelphia, the first 

opportuni that offers 

On n n, I again mot with my 

evil genius Connell who renewed the | 
! bing old James Roop 

We mad veral mptas, but were 

always od Tonas was In the hab 

it of Harrisburg, and staying 

Inte of Judge DPucher 

who brides, 1 was to 

Crogs to the Harrisburg 

remain concealed 

eral 

propos) 

atts 

goin 

n 

i 

ny 

the 
’ ridge 

side. and ’ to 

in a thick « of f woods on the other 

side, near the ad leading to Mr. 
Roop ! 4 logged him one Sat 

irday oy ng in particular, and would 
have robb m or perished In the at- 
tempt, If 1 had not discovered from 
his conversation with Mr. Bucher, that 

he kept no cash or ready money In his 

house I had erqpt slyly up the bank 
to the engine house near the bridge, | 
and getting Into one of the empty | 
boxes that lie there, I could distinctly | 
hear nearly all that passed without 
any danger of discovery. 

Mr. Bucher used to be very impor 
tune with the old gentleman on the 
subject of polities, and always ex. 
tolled Governor Findley to the skies, 
suggesting various plans for entrap- 
ping the Germans, and getting them 
to vote for Findley at the election, | 
also heard him converse with his son 
John, and say somet about the 
Governor's Dank Book, leh he con- 
fessed he Aid not Mke, but If Musgrave 
only continued mum, until after the 
election, he thought the matter could 
be smothered and kept secret from the 
people. 
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{ noise 
ed, If any body | temporary ecla 

Mr, | 
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fF sclonce 

| days had not 

| my mos 

{ and 

in the world, and produ 

to the pride 
ho had gain ywutation of 

for generosity 

was red 

starving 

one w 

| descending 

mitting petty 
supply 

hesitate 

larcenies 

pose of the wants of ni: 

did not long before I 

latter, and in one of my predat 

Captured by a Dog. 
discovered 

Re 

German 

lying In 

temptation 
r one in my 

sitation 

ininger 
respect 

made 

uation 
power 

to 

selzing 

vorable m 
the 

the 

rendered 

night 

crimes 
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distre 
occasion } 

the valu 

ment 

attempt a« 

stillness 

it 

do not alw 

or a mantle 

in the 

irsued 

aki 

that 

cording 

surprised 
off, was 

ally overt 

companied 

flercens 
thing 
) 

upon | ol 

nee 
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‘ Uns 

red 

n time In 

could I re 

h i 
" making 

irned to 

14 expiants 
tly mo ted sacri! 

the 

manner, 

Pe 

orl 

Same As 

My wretches 

‘ ting my intent) 

him, procured from me ir 

od moment, a vash o 

never separate from 

Wf ench onsent 

of h 

whoae 

one § 

nistaken sense 

upon a mind 

wonkened by vice, 
was hardened by crime. 1 4 

to fulfill with fidelity wh 

with rashness Many 

elapsed after this before 
I became affected by a strange presen 

timent which 1 could not resist. that 

was nearly run, and I should 

soon be called to anawer for my cone 

duct here, In another world Notwith 

standing the errors of my education, 

and the wicked and criminal manner 
in which I had spent my life, I never 
dishelieved in the existence of a God 

or the truth of revelation, but my con 

victions of conscience (If such they 

can called) were of so transitory 

nature, they they never produced 

fruits except an oceasional fearful ap 
prehension of Divine wrath and pun 

fshment, which 1 endeavored t re 

r as speedily as possible by em 

barking In some new adventure, or en- 

gaging In fresh schemes of dissipation 

debauchery Not being 

this feeling, and acting 
influence I concluded 

the 

termined it 

I had pr ymised 

he a 

any 

0 

nove 

to 

un- 

upon 

piace of 

able 

overcome 

der its 

paying a 
my nativity once more, before 1 nl 11 

quit this part of the country forever, 

as my intention was to retire to 

ada and settle there, after 1 shoul 

my mother and make preparat] 

removing my wife and children 
vious to my departure I was engaged 

in several enterprises of a criminal 

nature, In some of which we were 

fortunate, and In others unsuccessful 

In the attempt to plunder the house 
of old Mr. Eberly, and rob him of a 

large sum of money, which we were 

told he had In his possession, chiefly 
in old coins and Bpanish dollars, wae 
were surprised In the act, by an alarm | 
made by the family, and I, In parti. | 
cular, was very near being apprehend. | 

od. After the fallure of this attempt, | 
I started for Carlisle early the next | 
morning having first disguised my | 
person as well as I could by altering 
my clothes, blacking my whiskers and 
eyebrows, covering one eye with a 
lece of green allk, and sticking a 

Page black patch on my left cheek; 
in this manner I arrived In Carlisle 
about twilight In the evening, carrying 
a bundle of old clothing under my 
arm, and affecting the infirmity of an 
vid cripple, 

(Continued next week.) 

visit to Carlisle 
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FAMILY FAVORITE OIL 
is used. This triple-refined 
lamp oil costs no more than 
theinferiorkinds—and saves 
you no end of trouble. Get   

= 

  
it from your dealer's—it H 
istherein barrels shipped 
direct from our refin- 
eries, 
Waverly Oil Works Co. 

Indopondont Reliners 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

Iso makers of Waverly 
Special Auto Oil and 

Waverly Gasolines. 

  

Puts Ban on Church Flirtation. 
T? ng i HOO-RBOO ©) 

Surgical Operatic 

perfor: 

wonderful ndertaking on 

Wim { the physicians 
: y CATS 

This 
Ne Now these 

LE 0 Aree 

Two Men Drink Poison. 
John Schelr and Fred Yerke com 

tted suicide by drinking ecarbolic 

wcid In their in Towanda, Pa, 

aloon. Desponds ause of lack 

of work was given the cause of 

the death pact 

If Bryan were Presid 

iid be charged 

work™ has been 

three years under 

beer 

ney o« 

Ae 

ont this want of 
to him--but 

the misery 
the G. © 

work w 

‘want of 
for over 

Texas Is shipping ripe strawberries, 
and we suppose while the Centre 
county Texans are reading this item, 

in the Centre Democrat, they are hav 
ing straw berries and cream. 

™ 

In disorders and dis- 
eases of children drugs 
seldom do good and 
often do harm. 

Careful feeding and 
bathing are the babies’ 
remedies. 

Scott's Emulsion 
is the food-medicine that 
not only nourishes them 
most, but also regulates 
their digestion. It is a 
wonderful tonic for chil 
dren of all ages. They 
rapidly gain weight and 
health on small doses. 

‘POR SALE BY ALL DRUGOISTS 

Send 10c., name of paper and this ad. for 

our beautiful Savings Dank and Child's 
Skelch-Book, Mach bank oontalus a 
Good Luck Penny, 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl S50, N.Y, 

| tices 

| there ip thelr proper persons st 10 0 

| forenoon 

} spperiains wo be Aorw 

Our | eounty 

| day 

| Sheriff's OfMon 

| of Febru 

| of the sa 
ment of d-His 

d 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

| AN EXCEPTIONAL STOCK OFFER. 
| 
| We offer from one ww live shares 
| Riarantecd X per cent 

| Hina 
| $100.00 

i We 

| desired 

I'bis is 
price 

of a plitedge 

stock in a Peonsyivania 
vind House at $100.00 per share, par value 

Dividends payuble 2 per cont. quarterly 

HUBTARDLEe LO he stock for you, if 

yum 0 days noviet 

SEES TUL AT opinreunity 

Write to-day for fuli particuinrs 

J. G. FEIST & CO., Bankers 
Federal Square, Harrisburg, Pa. 

resell 

at a or 

at the 

xiv 

xr UTORS NOTICE 

Fostate | of Samuel 
| township deceased 

Letwrs of admini 

B. Meyer, late of Boggs 

the 

O Lhe under 

of ( 

stration ir nt 

‘Le havi wen granted 

the Rewiste 

Ove named 
f gned 

nure County 

ned oth wid 

NE HOMESTEA 

lv 

ydersd 
ad. nest 

ne u gned « 

the boros 

SOch pereanns. part 

KIMPORT 
Prot honots 

CH RT PROCLAMATION 

Whereas the Honoratle Ellis L. Orvis. Presid 
Yet Judge of the Cour of Common Pleas of 

the bh Judicial District. consisting of the 
county of Centre, having issued his procep 
bearing date the Muh day of Deeember. 19 tw 

me directed for howing a Cours ~f Common 
Pleas, Orphans’ Court, Court of Quarter Ses 
sions of the Peace, Over and Term iner and Geo 

eral Jat Delivery. In Bellefonte, for the sounty 
of Centre, and 10 pcommenoe on the 

FOURTH MONDAY OF FEBRUARY 
being the 20h day of February 1911. and 10 con 
tinue two weeks 

Nomos 
f ihe Peace. Aldermen and Copstables of 

county of Centre, that they be then and 
lock in the 

of the 27 with their records, It 
aquishhtions. examinations sand their own remem. 

perances. to do those things which to their offoe 

and those who are bond 
In recogni Zanoos, 10 Prosecute against the pris 
oners that are or shall be in the Ja f Crnire 

be then and there 10 prosecute against 
be them as shal just 

Given under my hand at Bellefonte 

of Febraary othe year of our Lord 
and Lhe ww hundred add thirty fourth 

the Indepesdence of the Unlied States 
America 

™ 

od 
of 

vrar 

W. E HURLEY 
Sheriff 

Helleftonte, Pa 
Feorasty, isk, 19} 

[pu ATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

In pursuanee of an ordér lay 

phans’ Court of Centre 

AD 9H he und 
Executor of the 

Nofaker 

od out of the On 

the nd day 
signed, Willem 

ad Lest ament 

ircge Township, 
suthorigiog the sale of the regl estate 

Ad decedent at private sale for the pay 

will receive bids unit the 

7th DAY OF FEURTARY 
for the following deseribed prembers, sitaste In 

| Gregg Towoship, Centre County. Pa, bounded 

and described, as follows: Beginning st = poling 

{in ol turnpike leadiog from Spring Millis Ww 
Penn Hall, thedes by lands of M BB Dock sour h 
2 deg. east 89 perches 10 stone, Whence hy lands 

Lof W. MH. Hettinger south 8 deg. west 11 8 prreh 
Lento stone, thenee by land « of same north M9 deg 
west M8 perohes, thetree By same south 77% 

wed 18 perches, theneoe orth BS dey, wes 19 
perohes, thence porth 88 deg, east 13 perches, 
hence by land of Allison Brothers north 39 deg 
west 15 perches, Lhenoe he lands of Mary Plah. 
or north 71 deg. oast 178 perches, thenoe by 
nots of W H. Hettinger south 8 deg east 14 
Jevshas thenoe by lurnplie south WY deg west 

8 perehos to Lhe place of beginning. contaloing 
about 

Cor LY of 

Pealer 
of Jane D 

dreraned 

ASL Ww 
nie of ( 

8 ACRES AND 18 PERCHES, 
Thereon erected a 

DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE 
and other outbai dings, 
TERMS OF SALE Ten por cont. on day of 

sale; the oder of one hall upon confirms. 
tion of sale; the remaining half upon delivery of 
the deed orto be w eured by bond LRA Son 

oar, wi TY 
JLIAM PEALER, 

Attorneys, of the Jam   

is hereby given 10 the Coroner. Jus | 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

UBLIC "ALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES. 
TATE 

¥. Gray. late o Estate of John § 
dee'd 

Hy virtue of an order 
phans’ Court of Centre Co 

the above estate, the 

LOIN Ww offer at put 

n Beliefo Ha 

SATU 

wt 10o'cloe nn. mm 

TWO FIN 

at State College 
FIRST Tne Gray 

Consistir 

STORY 1B 
butid 

f State College 

sued out of the Or 

the mimtrer of 

administra 
wry House 

reed 

MARCH 4, 191) 
we following 

» PROPER I'TES 

homestead 
of a 
RICK HORSE 

{ COnLA 

premises on 

ATE reed 

1 water, h 

m. una woadern « y | 

frontage of et and 156 fou 
SE A Drop roid 

y1 ih si Of 

STORE ROOM. DW} 
10 one 

iy ote 

re, in 

of the tows 

sLOre room 

the Hat co 
arn o LR 1 

Bar 

MM ND 

it LL LLL 

10 be paid 

the balane 
thin one year 11 

cured Hy bond ad mo 

8 per o 

  

  

PATENT YOUR IDEAS 
and make [057 TT Te | Mone Suis | how amt. | 

JOSHUA R. K. POTTS 
mm Rah B. Wek, IC 

LE One bo, Pelladeighen, 

U8 and Fuigs Pass 
160 Duwrbuew 3. Clucng 

W. H. MUSSER, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 

  

Notary Public and 

Pension Attorney, 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA, 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

When you are ready 

it 

for HK, you will 

get here. On 

LUMBER, 
ROOFING, 

MILL WORK, 

SHINGLES, 

and Glass 

This is the place where close prices 

and prompt shipments of reliable ma- 

terials get the orders of all who know 

of them. 

An Estimate 7 

the 1st | 
BELLEFONTE LUMBER COM'P, 

Bellefonte, Pa 

Look Here! 
READ AND CONSULT US BEFORE 

BUYING ELSEWHERE. 

WE SELL the Domestic Gasoline En 
Rinse 

SELL the Etters 
force and Hft pumps 

SELL Boller Tubes, 
and pate 

WE SELL Smoke Stacks of any size 

WE SELL Steam Engine Cylinder and 
Gasoline Olls, 

SELL Bicycles and Sundries 

PUT Rubber Tires on Go-Carts 
DO Machine Work of all kinds, 
DO Boller Work. 
DO Brazing 
SELL Gasoline, 

We SELL. Shafting, Hangers and Pul- 
on, 

WE SELL the Edison Battery. 
WE HAVE both phones, 

Garbrick Bros., 
MACHINISTS, 

61 B. Water BL--Opposite Rig Spring, 

BELLEFONTE, Pa. 

WE Easy -Running 

We Cylinders 

| WE 
| WE 
| WE 

  
  

Thursday, Fetiruary 16th 1911, 
  

Beezer’s Meat Market 
HIGH ST. BELLEFONTE, PA 

t quality of 

SLiCKED HAM 
suns ge, ele 

# Jule “tenk. go to 

PHILIP BERZER 

Centre County Banking Co., 

Corner High und Spring Si reets 

Receive Deposits Discount Notes 

John M, Bhugert, Cashier. 

Fresh, Reliable, Pure 

Guaranteed 10 Please 
Vvery Gardener and 

J 1 tet Lhe 

writs of Our 
Korthert rowy Seeds 

SPECIAL OFFER 

10 CENTS 
postpmid our 

FAMOUS COLLECTION 
emai . . * Poe 

never Me 

Ler od 

superior 

FOR 
we w er 

phe. 00 Day 

LL 
ph. Bel 

r. Barly Arrow bond Os 
shierton Market La 

wn 

Shirwwing | 
Inge 

or 
wien Fiswar Bests 

4 vende $0 help pay postage snd 

v 

ED «6 
Rockford, 111inoks 

K. RIO 
eet t1¢ 

IRFAT KOETHERN ~) 
Hose Ni     

  

COALS 
; : " 

Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw and 
Sand. 

.. 

BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED! 
SPECIALOFFER: 

Made to butld New Business. A trial will 
make you our permasent custémer 

Prize Collection faa Iimrimiit tues, 12 kinds ; Vemetom, 
11 the fOnest § Durnip, 7 aplend 4 ; Oates, § best varie 

thos | 10 Bpriey Lower [Fo 
GUARANTEED To 

wareties in all 

Write to-day; Mention this Paper. 
INNIS SSA ANAS APPS NPS PPP 

PLEANE. 

SEND 10 CENTS 
to oover portage and pack ing and receive this valuable 
collection of Seeds postpald, sopeiber with wy big 

Instructive, osuiiful feed and Plant Book, | 
eile all shout the Hest varistor of Bends, Plants, wis 

BW. Bockbes, 97 PORERSE SURGEL 

The Bazaar, 
J. S. GILLIAM, Prop. 

wels § 
Can't be beat 

Ladies White Dresses only 
0 worth $2 

Plald Silk RI 

inch Ri ons 

Gilliam's Dept Store 

12 Jeft; 

Pals 
only 

A NEW CREATVON 
WEBSTER'S 

NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

The Only New unabridged dio- 
tionary in many years, 

| Contains the pith and essence 
of an authoritative library. 

Covers every fleld of knowl- 

edge. An Encyclopedia in a 

single book. 
|The Only dictionary with the 

New Divided Page. 

(400,000 Words, 2700 Pages. 
JOOO Illustrations. Cost over 
half a million dollars, 

Post yourself on this most re- 
markable single volume. 

Write for sample 

pages, full par. 
tioulars, sto, 

Name this 
paper and 
we will 
nond free 

a set of 

i  


